g^	THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
Frkulein Ina laughed at his apprehension
"I will take all the blame The bishop is a dear old
gentleman, but tedious Light a cigarette, mon capttatne,
and talk to me about life '
He lit a cigarette, but refused to talk about life
"We might get on to painful topics, he explained
"Life is a subject so very controversial Tell me about the
theatre in Berlin Have you seen any good plavs lately ? '
It appeared that most of the German plays in Berlin were
extremely unpleasant She wouldn't dare to take her
mother to any one of them They pandered to the lowest
instincts of human nature
* Tell me about Avignon," she asked in turn 6I would
like to go there one day
He told her qoite a lot about Avignon and its history
He described some  of the surrounding country and the
little old hill-towns of Provence     He even recited a few
verses of Mistral in the old Provencal language, still spoken
by the peasants here and there
He was astonished and alarmed when suddenly he looked
at his wrist watch and found it was eleven o clock
"Ctelf	C'est affireiLx *   J'atparle comme un babzllard '**
Ina had been curled up in her father's chair, listening
to his monologue Now she uncurled herself and was amused
3t his horror
"I have enjoyed our conversation very much Certainly
I must go one day to Avignon, when Germans are allowed
out of their cages "
"The guests are going,* said Gati&res nervously "Your
father will b<% coming into this room He may be annoyed
to find me here '
He could hear Herr von Menzel saying good bye to his
guests
"Avf  Wiedersehen,   menu  Hsrrschaften    Cute   Nacht
fch dank* Ihwn melmal	Bitte, bttte '"
"Why should he not find us here ?" asked Frdulein

